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A MINE HORROR. і THE CORONATION.Pocket Knives
:Thirteen Lives Are Known to 

Have Been Lost,
cation For Appointment Number of Important Change

in Programmeof Receiver Comes >

Don’t expect some person else to 
carry a knife for yon. Boy one 
for yourself.

It is easy to make a selection 
from our stock.

We have them from 10c. up. 
Wood, bone, stag, ivory, pearl and 
tortoise shell handles

Rodger’s, Woodhead’s, Turner’s, 
Boker’s and other celebrated 
makes.

'

Up Today.
As в Result of an Explosion in a 

Bowen, Col. Mine.
Of the Service to be Held in the 

Abbey Tomorrow.What Mr. Harry T. Bush and His 

Friends Allege—A Very 

Rich Mine.

&

PUEBLO, Goto., Aug 8.—A special to 
the chieftain from Trinidad says: “A 
disastrous explosion occurred at 6.80 
o'clock last night at No. 3 mine at 
Bowen, a small camp about ten miles 
north of this place. Thirteen lives 
are known to have been lost. The exact 
number of men working on the night 
shift and In the mine at the time of «be 
explosion is unknown. The mine Is 
worked by the Union Coal Company of 
Denver. It Is a slope mine, situated on 
the mountain side and about four hun
dred yards from Tipple Blow. The ex
plosion occurred about eight hundred 
feet from the mouth of the slope and 
was caused by fire damp.

Immediately after the night shift had 
started In the slope a startling explo
sion occurred entirely filling the mouth 
of the slope and Shaking buildings and 
breaking windows a mile distant. As 
the mouth of the slope was filled, the 
rescuers were delayed for some time, 
but succeeded In reaching some of the 
men through an old slope and elgOtt 
dead bodies were quickly brought to 
the surface. The mine Is filled with 
gas and smoke and the rescuers are 
afraid of after damp and are unable to 
stay in the mine more than a short time. 
Mothers, wives, and children of the 
dead and imprisoned miners are almost 
crazed with grief and the scenes pre
sented at the mouth of the mine is a 
most pathetic one.

The powder house In the mine, usual
ly containing 1,000 pounds of powder, 
blew up and it Is that which caused 
so great disaster. The general belief 
Is that the entire mine has been ruin
ed, and if not, It will take months to 
get It In working order again. The 
rescuing party Is pushing forward with 
all possible haste, and before many 
hours the exact number of lives lost 
and the total amount of damage will 
have been determined.”

LONDON, Aug. 8.—A number of Im
portant changes in the coronation pro
gramme were announced today. The 
recognition In which the king Is pre
sented to the people by the archlshop 
of Canterbury as the ‘ undoubted king 
of the realm,” will be performed once 
instead of fpur times as given In the 
official programme. The litany, which 
was to have followed the recognition, 
will not be said. The sermon will be 
omitted, and the Те Deum which was 
played in the order of the service af
ter the presentation of the Bible, will 
not be sung at that time, but will be 
sung during the recess, at the close pf 
coronation office, when, the king visits 
Saint Edward’s chapel Owing to the 
age of the Very Rev. George Granville 
Bradley, the dean of Westminster, who 
is 81 years old, the king has relieved 
him for the duty of placing the reg
alia upon the altar, and this service 
will be performed by Canon Duck
worth, but the dean will present the 

/I'fehbishop for the act of 
ftd will lay the ampulla

(Anaconda Standard. Aug. 2.)
The Bear Gulch Mining Company is 

having troubles pf Its own. Internal 
dissensions have arisen

REDUCED PRICES
are this week’s feature at 19 Char
lotte street. The goods are what they 
have bee», but the figures are not— 
continued ’Shot weather effects prices 
like ice and melts them. Don't swelter 
when you can be cool, under one of 
our light soft felt, or straw hats, but 
take comfort from now on at just 
about half the regular prices.

... , among stock
holders and there Is a noisy cry for a 
new deal by those who think they have 
received the worst of what they call 
JUeeal stock manipulations. Harry T. 
Bush of Jardine, who is & well-known 
fold mine pperator, is in the city to 
confer with his attorneys In the prep
aration for the hearing to come up 
Aug. 8 at Red Lodge, when the 
plication for receivership will be ar
gued.

Although Mr. Bush Is not now Inter
ested in the Bear Gulch property, he 
was the organizer of the company op
erating the mines, and until two years 
ago was its president. *By a process 
knpwn to finance he says he was ef
fectually frozen out, and recently his 
holdings were disposed of, with other 
assets turned over by him to a trus
tee. Mr. Bush’s

:

ap-

> J. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.

ІКСІ
CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’W. H. THORNE & CO., Red, Tan, Chocolate and Black

LIMITED,

Market Square, St. John.
crpwn to the BUTTONED BOOTS,.coronation, a
and spoon on the altar, will place up- 

name, however, Is °n his majesty the colobium slndonis 
prominently mentipned in the legal 
proceedings, and he to accused of hav
ing received considerable benefit from 
the manipulations which the complain
ants allege defrauded other stockhold
ers.

Dressy Goods.
and the supertunic, on the close pall of 
cloth of gold, will deliver the spurs to 
the iprd great chamberlain, will take 
the king's sword from the altar and 
hand it to his majesty, will put upon 
the king his armllla and Imperial man
tle, will take the orb with the cross 
from the altar and deliver it to the 
archbishop for presentation to the king 
and will receive the orb from the king 
to be laid by him upon the altar.

W0MEN’8 WHITE GAHVA8
VISION SUDDENLY RESTORED. 

In connection with
TKNDKRKD-HEARTBD BBSS.
wouldn't beat the carpets.

She - wouldn’t whip the cream, 
wouldn't pound the beefsteak 

el It did 
In’t etrlk 

give hot tea 
de no hit at 

She wouldn't cut a 
She woldn t cut a chicken.

Or think of drowning care, 
uldn't mash potatoes 

lAr golden hair.
She wouldn't do all 11 

My tender hearted Bess 
And so the smashed all records

•XF0HD SHOES, 
Only 50c. Per Pair,

Are among the bargains we are offer
ing this week.

SheNew York’s pres
ent Invasion of "please help the blind" 
Individuals one of the gatemen of a 
pertain big railway station tells an il
luminating story. He was off duty for 
an hour or two when he noticed one pf 
the gentry whet make it their business 
to harrow, and also harvest, the hu
man heart, sitting waiting for a train. 
He had let his satchel 
by his feet. The gateman had 
curiosity as to the contents of the sat
chel, and filled also with a pardonable 
determination to do a little investiga
ting In the field of social mendicancy, 
went over to -the afflicted wight “on 
rubbers’’—to use a strong phrase—and 
lifted his "grip.” It was suggestively 
heavy. Still making no sound, the 
gateman carried it along the line of 
seats and set it down twenty feet 
away. The “poor blind man” all the 
while looked straight ahead of him 
and save no sign. But abput this 
time an outgoing express finished mak
ing up, and In another five minutes 
the last call was shouted. Then the 
beggar was no longer pathetically ob
livious of his loss. With a sudden 
sputter of bad words, he flung prudence 
aside, ran for his satchel, and with a 
parting volley of profanity at the gate- 
man, dashed thrpugh the gate and 
caught his train.—New York Tribune.

The application for the appointment 
of a receiver was made by exCongress- 
man Campbell In behalf of John Mur- 
dpek, who In turn Is acting as trustee 
for P. L. Kimberly, H. M. Ryan, M. 
Dreyfus, A. E. Nusbaum, F. C. Rutan, 
Georne Atkins and others, who are 

holders in the Bear Gulch Mining 
j»ny. The defendants named are 
\ Jardine, A. C. Blair, J. P. 
las, G. Wet mo re Merritt, W. H. 
■tby. В. C. Van Houten, H. T. 
I J. R. Wolcott and J. F. Bledsoe. 

-, charged In the complaint that In 
September, Î898, the capital stock of the 
company was Increased fipm $100,000 
u> $1,000,000, and that prior to filing the 
certificate of Increase Bush, Bledsoe 
and Wolcott as trustees and directors 
for the company, tpgether with Jar
dine and Blair, procured an option on 
the Legal Tender Extended claim flor 
the sum of $6,000; that they transferred 
the option to Harry Yeager. It is fur
ther alleged that In conformity with a 
previous understanding Yeager sold 
the claim to the company for $900,000 
in stock, and that the said stock was 
apportioned as follows: Jardine, 126,000 
shares; Wolcott, 100.000; Bledsoe, 26,00; 
Bush, 324,000.

It Is further alleged that In Novem
ber, 1899, an Increase of an additional 
$500,000 was made, 100,000 shares of 
which

She
Ti

She vrouldn 
She'd Kivt 

She ma
strike the matches, 

no blows; 
baking, 

chicken.

W. A. S'mlair,
----------SSELI rr.

THE SHIPPING COMBINE.She wo 
Oi

StO(
Coirest on the floor these things, Statement By Premier Balfour in 

House of Commons.
A. •6
Thoi

t downright Usines». WILLIAM PETERS,—K. F. Pit «or.
LONDON, Aug. 8.—As Intimated In 

these despatches yesterday, the an
nouncement made In Belfast that an 
agreement had been reached between 
the admiralty and the Morgan ship
ping combine was premature. Nego
tiations on details of the agreement are 
still proceeding, and, It Is believed, 
with every prospect of success.

In the house of commpns this after
noon dhe premier, A. J. Balfour, said 
the government had been engaged in 
negotiations connected with and aris
ing from the circumstances connected 
with the formation of the shipping 
combine.

"Unfortunately we are npt yet In a 
position to make a statement to the 
house," said Mr. Balfour, "the accident 
to the colonial secretary, Mr. Cham
berlain, having caused some delay, but 
I am confident that when the house 
meets again we shall be in a position 
to take it into pur confidence."

It
TRAIN ROBBERSCANADA'S GREAT SCHEMES. 

(Bo»too Herald.) LEATHER ami HIDES,

Shoemakers’ findings, Plastering: 
Hair, Tanners’ and Carriers’ Tools,. 
Lampblack, etc.

Suspected to Have Been Escaped 
Conviets—Five Arrests.

Canada Is showing a wonderful enterprise 
in self development. One sign of it is the 
projected fast steamer line across the At
lantic In connection with the Canadian Pac
ific Railway. Another is the projected new 
transcontinental railway, paralleling the 
present one. but far northward of it, so 
that, as regards local business at any rate, 
they will hardly be competitors. There U a 
Great West of Canada which is rapidly fill
ing up with settlers. Thousands have emi
grated to It from the United States during 
the present year, and thousands more have 
come from Great Britain. The new railway 

Is designed to encourage this population. 
Starting from Port Simpson, on the Pacific, 
It will go through the Pine, the Peace 
pass through the Peace River district 
habaeka, thence southward across the north
eastern corner of Saskatchewan, passing 

rth of Lake Winnipeg, through the dis 
Keewatln and Northern Ontario te Moose 

Factory, on James Bay, through Northern 
Quebec to Chicoutimi, with extensions to 
Montreal and Quebec, and branches to Win
nipeg and Toronto. Many of these names 
are strange to our people now, but they are 
likely to become familiar before the cen

)
CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—G us Hyatt, who 

escaped with 16 other convicts from 
the Nashville, Tenn., penitentiary last 
Monday night, le now sought as the 
leader of the train robbers who held 
up the Burlington express at Savanna, 
Illinois, twenty-four hours after the 
escape.

At. St. Paul, Minn., five men who are 
suspected of complicity 4n the rpbbery 
are under arrest. They were taken In 
a body as they alighted from a Great 
Western train. They gave their 
names as George MdK-innon, H. D. 
Coleman, Henry Lee, F. D. Patchen, 
and William Dunn. Steps have been 
taken to ascertain whether these men 
or any of them can be identified as 
having escaped from/ the Tennessee
penitentiary.

SOS Union Street.

HEARTBURN.
Mrs. Martin of St. John had a bad 

case of heartburn. She says Short’s 
Dyspepticure Is worth its weight in 
gold to take away that scalding feeling 
in the throat. 35c. and $1.00. All drug
gists.

line

Uiv
in

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

was also manipulated for the 
benefit of the defendants through the 
nominal purchase of claim*». It is 
stated in the complaint that when Bush 
was president of the company he ad
vanced 140,000 shares of his holdings 
to furnish funds needed by the com
pany for operating expenses, but the 
remainder of his stock is said to have 
been unloaded and is now In the hands 
of other persons. Mr. Bush refuses to 
discuss.the case, but expects to spring 
several surprises when it cpmes up for 
hearing.

The Bear Gulch claims are among 
the richest in the west, and already 
more than $1,000,000 has been taken out 
and distributed among the stockhold-

NOT A DECADENT RACE.

Criticism of France Refuted by Min
ister Delcasse. Id CHAMBERLAIN JR. First Claw

APARIS, Aug. 7.—Speaking at the 
opening of the exhibition at Folx, de
partment of Ariege, M. Delcasse, min
ister of foreign affairs, said that there 
are people who are fond of pointing to 
France as a decayed country, and to 
the French as a decadent race. He had 
no faith in the opinion of such critics. 
Thirty years ago after the Franco- 
Prussian war, he declared, the same 
pessimistic views appeared. Since «hen 
FVanoe has built up once more a splen
did army, a magnificent fleet and a 
world-wide commerce. Moreover, she 
had come to the front in the world's 
politics. She held a preponderating 
position In many questions, especially 
In Africa and in the Far East. Could 
anyone, he asked, look at this record 
and term the French a dying race? it 
was not to be thought of. The destiny 
of France was far from being accom
plished.

Father and Son Both in the British 
Cabinet.

BRIGANDS.

the ransom for Miss Stone 
ave beee exepected, given 

great encouragement to the predatory class
ée in Eastern Europe. Four sons of wealthy 
Roumanian families have recently beeu 
seized by brigands and held for ransom, 
while In Greece, which was recently free 
from the pest, brigandage has once more 
revived. The police seem to be powerless, 
and there Is reason to fear that In some dis
tricts the people sympathise with the crimin
als. The true remedy would be a Thuggee 
Department, with nothing to do but collect 
evidence against brigands and hunt them 
down: but could not something be done by 
the old device of our barbarian ancestors? 
We fancy that If the district in which the 
crime occurred were always compelled to 
pay the ransom, brigands would find their 
trade much too uncomfortable. A populace, 
even If It Is npt very virtuous, only loves 
brigands as long as It profits by them. That 
is just one of the cases in which collective 
punishment Is allowable and also effective. 
—London Spectator.

THE DEATH ROLL.The pay:
has. as mnight h; LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON

HANOVER, Aug. 8.—Rudolf Von 
Bennlgsen, the national liberal states
man and former chief administrator of 
Hanover, died yesterday evening. He 
was 88 years old.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. S.-Alfred 
Ellinghouse, the the?.t: irai 
Is dead, after several months’ illness 
from heart failure. He was 39 years 
old.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—Official announce
ment was made today that Austen 
Chamberlain, son of the colonial sec
retary, has been appointed postmaster 
general, vice the Marquis pf London
derry, resigned. The appointment of 
Sir William Hood Walrond to be chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster In 
place of Lord James of Hereford, re
signed, because of ill health, was also 
officially announced tpday.

Since Austen Chamberlain will have 
a seat in the cabinet the rare spectacle 
will be furnished pf both father and 
son holding cabinet rank simultaneous
ly. It Is said that a new office, that 
of minister of education, has been cre
ated, to which the Marquis of London
derry has been appointed.

% *manager,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

I Cite Market.

To the Electors 
of St. John :

SAN FGR AN CISCO,
Querita Vincent, the vaudeville actress, 
is dead In this city of consumption*

Attorney John N. Kirk returned yes
terday from Jardine, where he was 
called In connection with the pending 
application for a receiver for the Bear 
Gulch Mining Company.

Aug. 8.—Miss

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:— 
I beg leave to і 

didate for the offl
ROME AND THE FRIARS

announce I will be a Can*
Linen dress skirts are most con

venient and appropriate for sum
mer wear. Special sale of these 
goods at Dykeman’e. 80c. each.

RG-U L, Aug. 8.—The action of the 
Philippine friers in selling their lands 
to syndicates pf laymen, is disapprov
ed at the Vetlcan. The lands are con
sidered to Lo church property, inalien
able without tho consent of Rome. An 
investigation Indicates that the Dom
inicans alone sold their lands, when 
the. sales are definitely ascertained, the 
friars will be obliged to show the 
amount received by them and reim
burse the churoh.

ALDERMAN AT LARGE, 
made vacant by the resignation of Aid

Yours respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

COALі LORD KITCHENER'S TOP HAT.

Lord Kitchener had found that the top hat, 
he "tile' of civilisation, is not as easy as 

khaki helmet.
On alighting from the train at Hatfield bis 

ilk bat collided with the top of the carriage 
oor, and was crushed over hi 
Taking it off, he 

crown ruefully, and 
face with his sleeve.

But even on thii 
Kitchener showed 
ordinary

THE

Foreigners Threaten to Cut Off Men’s 
Ears.

SHENANDOAH, Aug., 8.—The Rev, 
Charles Edwards, pastor of the Presby
terian church, and formerly state presi
dent of the Young Men’s Bible Society, 
said Thursday that the young men in 
Ills congregation, which is made princi
pally of mine workers, have Informed 
him that foreigners have determined 
to cut off an ear of every man who 
returns to work so that they will for
ever be marked as "unfair workmen.”

Mr. Edwards says that his young 
men are in a position to know and he 
believes the story. The foreigners 
think this is the easiest method of pre
venting attempts to break the strike.

STRIKE.
LEGAL WAR NOW.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL
SLEEPINll IN CHURCH, 

said
Returned Soldiers Will Attack the 

War Office.3 Thinks Settlement of Coal Strike 
Will Come Soon

"After all," 
isn’t so bad to have a husband who 
sleeps in church, 
through the sermen last Sunday, and I 
can’t help feeling glad every time I 
think about it."

"Why, who ever heard of such a 
thing!” her friend exclaimed.

"You see, our minister preached a 
horrid, impertinent sermon against wo
men paying so much for the clothes 
they wear, and I just known that if 
Jonathan had been awake he'd never 
got through/ quoting it to me.”—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Mrs. Gaileigh, “ityed “it?68"crumpled
and rubbed its rum Mine dreamed all(Spcx-ial to the Star.)

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 8.—The men 
of the Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
regiments, C. 
council and will endeavor to collect a 
year’s nay from the war office. They 
have contributed $5 each towards the 
expenses.

v s alight occasion Lord 
himself greater than the 

He said—nothing.—London
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Aug. 8.—Pre

sident Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers, said today that he would not 
go to Michigan to take part In the 
conference between the coal operators 
and the striking miners. He said it 
would not be necessary for him to 
make the trip, because he had recelv-

A HERO’S FUNERAL M. R., have retained

NORTH TON A WANDA. N. Y., Aug. 
8.—The funeral of Dr. T. Howard Gray, 
who was drowned Monday night, was 
held from the North Presbyterian 
church yesterday. Interment followed 
In Blmlawn cemetery on Delaware 
street. The search for the body of Miss 
Ruby Adams, the Toronto young 
man whom Dr. 
still in progress.

A HOT WEATHER SERMON.

The shortest sermon on record was preach
ed at Atlantic, Mich., on a recent Sundav.

pastor had been requested to make his 
discourse brief on account of the hot weath
er. so he announced: as his text Luke xvl, 
24: “And he cried and said. Father Abraham 
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that 
he may dip the tip of his finger In'water and 
cool my tongue, for I am tormented lu this 
flame." The sermon was as follows: "Three 

ves, Lasarus. It was 
He wanted to get out.

The PICTURE CUSHION TOPS. 
They are all the craze. 60c. quali
ty, 25c. each at Dykeman’s.

ed assurances that a settlement^gatis- 
factpvy to each side would be/reartu>d 
shortly. м y

J. E. Loomis, vice-president of the D. 
L. & W. Co., who has been making a 
tour of the strike region with a view of 
reporting actual conditions, as he 
finds them, to the presidents of the 
coal carrying railroads, has completed 
his mission and will probably make his 
report to the operators at a meeting 
to be held In New York tomorrow.

EVENING* DRESSES.

Gray tried to save is
A ROYAL SCARE.Two coal mines are now In success

ful operation In Alaska. They produce I g6"0”.8 
good steam coal. 1 bot wh

Th'
Ab LOOKING AHEAD.

“The Rev. Dr. Knott was just graïuî 
wasn’t he?" exclaimed the Chicago• 
bridegroom. "Didn’t you like the way 
he read our wedding service?”

"Indeed I did,” replied the bride 
"I’m determined to have him on every 
future occasion of the sort.”—Philadel
phia Press.

rah am, Di 
ere Dives was.

So do we. Let us pray."
MADRID, 

alarm was felt today during King Al
fonso’s Journey from Oviedo to Leon. 
While the train was in a tunnel near 
Lievarges, the door of the king’s sa
loon suddenly opened and was bipken 
off. The king convinced himself per
sonally that the occurrence was accl-

Aug. 8. — ConsiderableTHE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—Forecast- 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Fair tonight and Saturday; light to 
fresh nor tweet winds.

TORONTO, Aug. 8.—Maritime—Mod
erate southwest to west winds, a few 
scattered showers, but pn the whole 
fair.

at. John, August S, 1902.

Suits at Wholesale Price.
Hundreds have taken advantage of this chance to garnira their 

Suits at the Factory Price. Have you ? The chance, will 
be gone.

$1858158! I Now •12.00. |$S$8|gS| \ Now S10.QO.

"You say the evening wore on. What 
did it wear!”

"Why, the close of day, of course."—Uni
versity of Minnesota Punch Bowl.

HIS ONLY* CHANCE.

Wife.—"Henry, do you know that you are 
In the habit of talking In your sleep?"

Husband.—"Yee, my dear, and It wouldn’t 
take me long to get In the habit of talking 
when I’m awake if you'd give me a chance.’’ 
—Chicago News.

I
A MILLINERY HINT.

-"Did you hear what 
Mrs. Nouveau Rich said to me at the 
concert this afternoon?”

Mrs. Wellborn—"No, my dear; do tell 
me about it.”

Mrs. Aristocrat—"Well, stye informed 
me she had decided, to have a nom de 
plume In her hat.”—Harper’s Bazar.

THE POPE AND MARRIAGE.soon
Mrs. Aristocrat-THE BOER COMMISSION. LONDON, Aug. 8.—A despatch from 

Rome says the tfope has notified the 
reigning houses of Europe that no more 
dispensations for consonquineous mar
riages will be granted. It Is the wish 
of the даре, says the despatch, that 
royal personages contract marriages 
outside of royal families In order to 
stop degeneration.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—The priemier, A. 
J. Balfour, today announced, the ap
pointment of the following commis
sion of inquiry Into the conduct of the 
Boer war. The Earl of Elgin, chair
man; Sir Henry Norman, fiir John 
Hopkins, Lord Esher and Air John 
Edge.

(Sale Price *800.• 11.60 SUITS
eio.ee suits
e 8.BO SUITS

$Soo ішта I Now $6.00. j Itso ішті і Now 94.00.
Store open tonight till 11 o'clock.

A FLUENT SPEAKER.

"He seemed quite fluent In hie mother 
tongue.”

"Fluent? Say. he talks fast enough to 
make you think It’s his mother-in-law's 
tongue.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

GOLF
Small farmers are "reported by our agri

cultural expert as In doubt which Is the 
more expensive, playing golf or raising hens. 
—Boston Transcript.

A SAFE RULE..
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

“How can you tell real cut glass 
from the Imitation?” asked. Mrs. Gas- 
well.

“You can't always," said Mr. Gas- 
well; “but when anybody offers you a 
piece of real cut glass for 15 cents, don’t 
buy it.”—Sacred Heart Review.

BRITISH TRADE INCREASE.
PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti, Aug. 8.— 

A great fire at midnight here burned! 
dpwn sixty houses, causing damage 
estimated at $200,000. The people re
mained calm during the progress of 
the fire.

OR■ Men’s and BafV
«ГМІJ. N. HARVEY, HENS.LONDON, Aug. 8.—The July state

ment of the board of trade shows In
creases of $6,290,600 in . imports, and 
$8,217,000 In expprts.
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8TEAMKR8, em
Formation and Appearance of Title

The Programme of Tomorrow’ll 
Celebration

Odd Freak of Nature.EASTERN STEAMSHIP C0*y.
(International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing 

1902, steamers
^ tic** Standard, *on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 
for Lubec. Eastport,

_____________ Portland and Boston.
For BOSTON DIRECT, 

on Tuesday and
a Returning from Boston, 

via Portland, Eastport and Lubec, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.15 a. m.

.From BOSTON DIRECT, Mondays and 
Thursdays nt 12.00 noob.

Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.
W. G. LEE, Agent, St. John N. B.
Л. H. HANSCOM, О. P. and T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN.
Vicc-Prest. and Gen'l Manager.

Gcn'l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

The Giant's Causeway Is situated at 
the northern extremity of County An
trim, a short distance from Port Rush, 
Ireland. It consists of countless hosts 
of basaltic pillars, varying In shape 
from a pentagon to an octagon* the av
erage length of .each column or pillar 
being about eight feet, the whole 
stacked so closely together that a knife 
blade could hardly be Inserted between 
them. But the formation of these pil
lars is not the least wonderful part 
about them, for, although they may be 
counted by thousands and tens of 
thousands, each column is fashioned 
with a symraetery that suggests a ngg- 
son's handiwork. Their composition la 
a perfect fusion of one-half flinty earth, 
one-quarter lime and clay, one-quarter 
almost pure iron* each pillar being di
vided Into regular legnths or joints 
which come together as a perfect nat
ural ball and socket union.

Although to be found in small de
tachments (Imbedded in the cliffs, 
sands, etc.) for some distance along the 
shore, the principal aggregations form
ing the causeway proper consist of 
three projections or tongues known as 
little, middle and grand causeways. 
These singular columns are of different 
lengths and present an astonishing ap
pearance as they stand, an army of at 
least 40,000 strong marshaled on the 
shores of Erin as if ever ready to do 
battle with the rising tide.

ST. JOHN STAR. The Mest Convenient of all Travelling 
Bags.

Suitable for either Ladies or Gentlemen.
We «arry much the largest stock and greatest variety in 

the Maritime Provinces and at the lowest prices.
Press Suit Cases in sizes IS in.. 22 in., 24 in., 26 in.

NOTE OUR PRICES :
DRESS SUIT CASKS, $2.23.
DttKSS SUIT CASES, 33.00 to 8.30.
DRESS SUIT CASES, $0.00 to 6.30.
DRK88 SUIT CASES, $6.80' to 7.50.
DRESS SUIT CASES, $7.00 to $.00.
DRESS SUIT CASES, $8.30 to 9.25.
DRESS SUIT CASES, 39.25 to 10 30.
DRESS SUIT CASES, 310.50 to 12.30.
DRESS SUIT CASES, 311.30 to 12.50.
DRESS SUIT CASES, 311.00 to 1:1.00.

Fifteen different qualities and three sizes in each quality.

St. John will put on it* holiday at-
June SO, 
leave Bt. 

Atlan-
ttre tomorrow early In the morning.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 8, 1902. Instead of aa has been the rule this 
summer at high noon on Saturdaya 

There will be some attractions ta 
keep people in town, but none to. 
bring visitors to the city.

<A LESSON.

It has been stated that young Doher
ty, whpse tragic death Is the subject of 
so much concern, was a graduate of a 
school whose classes met in a certain 
old tanyard. It is a well know^ façt 
that on any Sunday an evangelist 
would And as large a class thereabouts 

as the most ardent zeal could wish. 
Not only on Sundays, but in the even
ings youths congregate In numbers,and 
the ears of residents of near-by houses 
are not Infrequently offended by coarse 
language and profanity. Complaint 
has been made to the police, at various 
times during the last year or two, 
without mending matters.

That is not the only Ipcatlty concern
ing which complaint is made. The ob
servant citizen discpvera that far too 
many young fellows who ought to be 
making better use of their time are 
content to loaf around their favprWe 
corners, discuss prize flghb% the char
acters of cheap fiction and such sub
jects, and, if their natural bent Is 1n 
that direction, plan mischief or absorb 
sinister views of life from the older 
reprobates. It la very clear that our 
civilising and regenerating agencies do 
not tpuch life as sharply as Is desir
able at a very Important point. They 
do not get hold of enough of the young 
people In the formative period of their 
existence, when their receptive facul
ties are most keenly active. Whenever 
a crime Is committed it throws side 
lights on the life around us, revealing 
sores that were hidden or unheeded. 
During the last few months there has 
been a revelation of youthful depravity 
not Mkely to soothe the public con
science. Quite a number of young fel
lows have been implicated In petty 
thefts pr other mlsdeneanors. They 
did not develop their evil propensities 
in a day. It was a matter of growth, 
during years of Idle and vicious asso
ciations.

Two remedies immediately suggest 
themselves. One Is a compulsory 
school law, and the other is a more 
stringent police system. The latter 
would necessitate a larger poMce force, 
but it is better to expend a few dollars 
than to go on winking at a system, or 
rather lack of system, which breeds 
crime in our midst.

The programme consists of the fol-< 
lowing:

Morning.
Baseball match between Rows and Alerts 

on the Shamrock grounds.
Orange parade to St domes' Church.
Laylug of corner stone of north end MS 

morlal 'Park fountain with military honors.
Golf match. St. John v. Woodstock, 

the golf links.
Afternoon.

Races on tho harbor under the direction 
of the Polyinorphlans.

Ball game between Roses and Alerte 
Victoria grounds.

Jed Prouty matinee at tho
Yacht races at MillldgevlHe.

Evening.
Polymorphlan torchlight procession.
Civic fireworks' display under the direc

tion of the firemen.
Jed Prouty at the Opera

ORANGEMEN'S PARADE.

Star LineS.S.Co, the
Opera House.

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA sod 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, North 
End. for Fredrlcton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at • 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o'clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

The Orangemen will meet at their 
hall at 9.30. where Interesting ad
dresses will be delivered, after which 
the members w-Ul parade to St. Ji 
church and listen to a special sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Dewdney. The ar
rangement of the service has been 
carefully considered and printed. All 
attending will receive a eppy of the 
service printed for the occasion.

THE REGATTA.

№ <FACTS ABOUT LONDON.MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY. *
A child Is bom every three minutes, 

and a death Is registered every five 
minutes. The city contains over seven 
hundred railway stations, nearly eight 
hundred miles of railway line and elev
en railway bridges span the Thames. 
Dally a million people travel on the un
dergo nmd railways, and two and a 
half millions in 5,000 omnibuses, 7,000 
hansoms, 14,000 cabs and 7,000 tram 
care. The total population Is between 
six and seven millions.

Four thousand postmen deliver 10,- 
000,000 letters weekly, walking a dist
ance equal to twice the circumference 
of the globe. Sixty thousand letters 
are written a day, consuming thirty 
gallons of lnde.

Ten thpusand miles of overhead tele
graph wires almost shut out the smoky 
canopy which spreads above the same 
London streets, and the number of 
telegraph messages received In Lon
don last year was over six ntlllions. 
Ninety million gallons of water are 
consumed dally. «

TRi Ґ QUIDS.BOARD OF WORKS.

for the McLeod Wharf— 
The Lawton Property.

of works held a session 
yesterday lor the purpose of opening 
tenders far dredging at the McLeod 
wharf and holldtng the wharf.

of Montreal presented 
♦he following schedule of prices:
Hard weed Umber In wharf, per ton....» 8.80 
White phw timber in wharf, per ton.. 16.00
Pine timber hi fender*, per tun .........15.30
Flooring, per square yard ...................... 76
Ballast fleering, spruce, per yard .... ^ 4»

6.50

1 leave MU- 
** and°l

tmr. MAGGIE MILLER will 
L'dgeville dally (except Saturday 
day) at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m., and at 
p. m.

Returning from Baysw 
a. m. and 2.45 and 6.15 p. m.

SATURDAY-Leave Millidge 
and 9.30 a. m. and З, 5 and 7 p.

Returning at 5.30, 7, and 10.15 
3.45, 5.45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAY—Leaves Mlllidgei 
10.30 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.15

Returning at 9.45, 11.16 a.

Telephone 288a.

В
The

*. 4 DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax..............................
" Moncton Mixed Train ..............
" Point du Chene, Halifax and

The regatta In the harbor In the af
ternoon promises to be a big attrac
tion. The coursd will be from off north 
wharf to buoys off the Beacon and 
back. In the four oared professional 
race the Bel yea and Emerald crew* 
have entered.
Clark and McLellan have entered for 
the professional double sciill race. 
Four entries have been received tor 
the fishermen's race and entries may 
be made with E. Ross at any time.
THE TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

ater at 6 and 10.16 

ville at 6.16,
The ... 1.00 a

Ин.Л;и«.иьигь.0г::::и:^^

" Quebec and Montreal............. 7.80 p.
" ЙЇКТГ. '. '.

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
's'lSTUi

•' Montreal.................................

a m., and 

ville at 9 and
Bolyea and Hood and M.

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

...... O’®’

TO LET . 6.20 p.m.
Piles, driving..........
Iron Is bona per lb

Suburban.
For Weleford and intermediate points 6.40 a m. 

" " " 9.28 am.
The Polymorphians have completed 

arrangements for what they think 
will be a creditable torchlight proces
sion In the evening. It Is expected the 
Boys’ Brigade and the returned South 
African soldiers will take part. Fire 
works and torches will be supplied by 
the club. On the return of the proces
sion to the rink a promenade concert 
will be held, when refreshments will 
be served. There will be a big display 
of fire works at Victoria rink during 
the evening. All people desiring to 
take part may report at any time nt 
the rink before 8 o’clock Saturday 
evening.

06
Dredging any material except rock, 

place at deposit to be outside of break
water. CO cents per cubic yard, scow 

Removing old wharf, 80

146Advertisements under Ibis Heed : Twe 
words for one cent each time, or Three eents 
* word for ten times. Payable In edvsnoe.

(SaturdayeM.X p.m!

•• :• - “
New Brunswick Southern Railway

For SL Stephen from St. John
East (Ferry) ........................ 7.30 S.B.

Stephen, from 81. John

ота with use of 
Address Star Ol-

LBT.—Fur 
in central

TO cents per cable yard.
M. J. Haaey of Charlottetown sub

mitted a price of $80,000 for the work 
In -connection with the proposed wharf
building
♦he 4M lowing prices for the materials 
required and work to be done as called 
for In the specifications:

locality.bath, і-
flee, Л. B.

-Flat No. 99 Main street (opposite 
street). Rent, $100. Also a small flat 

$45. Apply to J. В Cowan, 99 Main
TO LET.

Oedar For St.THE WORD "JOSS."

"It's a mistake to suppose that ‘joss' 
is a Chinese word," says a retired 
ship's carpenter. “I've traveled a good 
bit In the orient In- my time, and 
among the odds and ends of Interest
ing Information I picked up was a 
knockout of the genuineness of ‘Joss' 
as a Chinese word, 
know 'Joss' when they come In con
tact with Europeans. A Chinese priest 
that I became chtimmy with bn Han
kow told me that there was no such 
word In Chinese, 
the word was a corruption of the Span
ish word 'Dios' and had come into 
use through • the missionaries, 
early missionaries, he said, were Span
ish priests, and their pronunciation of 
‘Dios’ was speedily corrupted Into 'Joss’ 
by the native tongues and applied to 
the Chinese deities.
Chinese seaboard that the word is un
derstood by Chinamen. In the Inter
ior, the priest told me. the Celestials 
had no knowledge of It."—Philadelphia 
Record.

street the McLeod property, and .... 7.50 e.m.
•"-v i-qARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Railway. *•» 
From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday

" 8K2kL■itomciot':':':::::lilt
* Sussex....................... ................... 9,ooa.m.

Quebec and Montreal ...........12.66 p.tov

6E№vXE8B" Halifax ..................................... 7.16 p.m,
Hampton (Suburban)............... 10.00 p.m.

Canadian Pacific Railway,

occupied 
to B. T. C. 

mbere, City.

LET—That valuable store and 
No. 59 Charlotte street, at present 
by F. A Dykeman A Co. Apply 
KNOWLES. No. 8. Palmer's Cha

TO

Blrdh, :: '12:15 
1 00 

.06

:: 1:8
.
. .. 5,000.00

Pita, «town, per Uncut foot . ..
In» P«r » ...
ptoSU'Y. (SITUATIONS WANTED.

NOTES.
No. 8 Bearer Co. will assemble at the 

armory at 9 a. m. Saturday, 9th і net, 
in review order, and will thence pro
ceed to the Barradk square to Join the 
militia of the city In celebrating the 
Coronation of His Majesty the King.

Rabbi Woleneke, of the Jewish syn
agogue, announces special coronation 
services next Sabbath (Saturday), 
commencing at 9.15 o'clock, a. m. Vis
itors are Invited.

The military veterans of N. B. will 
meet at the corner of Douglas avenue 
and Main street at 10.30 to attend the

dlers’ monument, 
and men having medals are Invited IP 
parade and wear their medals end 
decoration»,

Advertisements under this head Inserted 
free of charge. _______________________ _ Chinamen only

Dredrio*. per cable yard...........
Removing old wbarf ..................

«honor tor $4,000.
D. W. Clark £ Hon agreed to build 

the wharf on the McLeod property 
accord teg .%> plan and specification, 
finding all material mid doing the 
work in a good, substantial find 
workmanlike manner Dor $49,487. The 
schedule price lor planking would be 
N cents per square yard. The above 
tender was based on the city supply
ing the contractor 2,000 tons of birch 
timber at M per ton, 500 tone pf 
white pinit at 02 per ton, and 80 pieces 
of tontes at SDL pm pfr’i dxpMM
ef ddhwy <PL жте. They would not 
be wfteg 1b become responsible for 
•uy Ion» »r damage In tho event of 
the JtedDik eeute pr other persons 
objecting- %■ the wftsrf being built. 
They tnrisnfffi cheque for $2,600.

It wag derided is refer the tenders to 
the director end engineer to figure out 
the east and that Mr. Connolly be ask- 

sum.
AM. Baxter. Mlilldgo and Bullock 

were appointed to entervlew represent
ative* with a view to the purchase of 
the lonripo wharf property.

KEL’KNT* DEATHS.

aceua-
Can

T. C..

WANTED.—Situation by an exper 
Stenographer and Typewriter. Is also 
tomed to doing general office work, 
furnish good references. Address E. 
Star Office. _____

He

BSSisÜS
Wslsford Suburban arrivait............. 7.60 e.m.

....... <8-66 a.m.
- f p,».

■■ :::;::::iu“p£

He explained that

HELP WANTED, MALE.
head: Two
Three esste

Advertisements under this 
words ‘or one cent each time, or 
a word for ten tlmea. Payable

THIS IS GOOD NEWS.

The Telegraph quotes the following 
from the American Herald, and aaya 
they are "flpme mottoes of the Tele
graph" :—

"Honesty of purpose, fidelity, self- 
control, Industry, a sound morality, a 
strict sense of Justice should all be dis
cerned In the faithful journalist. Reli
gion Is but duty."

This is taken as evidence that the 
Telegraph has at last decided to take 
up the pursuit of the forger of the 
Rothesay lists, and never give It up till 
he has either been captured or fol
lowed the example of that other out
law, Mr. Tracy.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «A 
town for special, accident, eickneee, identi
fication policies and general Insurance buM-
____Liberal terms to reliable man. write
boa 275. Montreal.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

N. B. Southern Railway,
From St. Stephen . . ..........

STEAMERS. 
Steamer* of the Eastern S. f, Co. 

Mflj>

fitesmeni of the Dominion Atlantic 
ви*т

It’s only on the of the corner stone of the Bol- 
All retired officers ........... 7.00 p.m

Monday, Wedneaday and
8.00 a m.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
word* for one cent each time, or Three eeats 
% word for ten tlmea Payable

way, dally .................................. 7.48 a m.
for Grand Manan, Tues.. 9.00 a.m. 

Carleton ferry boat makes twenty minute 
trips from Sam. until to p. m.. end half 
hour trips from to p. m. until 11.90 p. m, 

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving lodlantown. 

Steamer Clifton leave# for Hampton at 3 p. 
m, every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.19 a m.

Steamer Hempstead rune dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p, so. nod Wickham 
on return at 

Steamer Springfield leaves »t 12 noon for 
Springfield, lleod of llellelele flay, ou Тисе- 
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. on Sal-

CANADIANS DROWNED.HOSPITAL INQUIRY.

OLD ORCHARD, Me.. Aug. 7.-A 
Strong undertow, caused by the brink 
east Wind and high tides of the poet 
few ddys, claimed the lives of three 
bathers here today. The deed ere 
George Ford, aged 70 years, of Ot
tawa, a former member pf the board 
of aldermen of that city; Walter Ban- 
ham, aged 55 years, of Montreal, chief 
train deepatcher on the G rank Trunk 
R. It., and Mins Florence J. Thomas, 
aged 20 years, also of Montreal.

It is supposed that the three who 
remained In the water when Miss Ford 
returned to the hotel, were washed off 
the raft by the waves and caught In 
the undertow. Mr. Basham was 
known as an expert swimmer, and It 
Is believed he lost hi* life In trying to 
assist the others.

Mr. Ford was a merchant in Ottawa 
and v.ae spending the summer here 
with his wife and granddaughter.

Mr. Basham’s wife and one daugh
ter also were at the hptel when the ac
cident occurred.

Mkts Thomas was an elocutionist 
and was to have been married thin 
autumn.

A peculiar feature aboiA the case I» 
the fact that Miss Ford was told by 
a fortune teller only last night that 
there would be a death by drowning to 
her family within a short time. When 
her grand fa her-* party did not return 
at noon she recalled the wprds. ~ 
than an hour later tho prediction of 
the seeress was proven correct.

WANTED.-^nert^Serrant. ^No^wMbtog. À special meeting of the commission
ers of the General Public Hospital was 
held last evening for the purpose of 
Inquiring Into the charges made by 
Dr. T. D. Walker, one of the visiting 
staff, against Dr. Lunney, the resident 
physician at that Institution. 
Walker complained that Dr. Lunney 
had not been courteous in his conduct. 
Dr. Lunney, on the other hand, charged 
that Dr. Walker had not «'ways been 
courteous to him, and Dr. Pratt,, the 
assistant superintendent, backed Dr. 
Lunney up In We statement.

The evidence of Dr. Walker, Miss 
Mitchell, the matron, and Dr. Lunney 
was taken and then the inquiry was 
adjourned till next week. In the ab
sence of Dr. Bayard. Commissioner 
Maher p -es'.ded at fast night’s meet-

Apply

ED.—A chambermaid. Apply at 
fSDOWNE HOUSE. 40 South Side

.WANT 
LAN 

ng Square.
the
Kin ed to

.WANTED.—A dressmaker; also an ap- 
prentlce. Apply at once at 276 Duke street. Dr.

WANTED.—Girls—plain 
chine stitchers. Apply t 
Main street.

sewers and ma, 
to M. COHN, 600

WANTED—A girl for general house work. 
Apply to MRS W. F. ROBERTS.
Main street and Douglas avenue._________

WANTED. — A girl experienced in the 
marking and sorting room. Also a woman 
to wash flannels. Apply at once. AMBRI- 
CAN LAUNDRY.________

TOMORROW’S PLEASURE.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing of Шагу Trrnaman, city clerk of 
«gad <1 years and 10 months.

Mrs. Agues V. Rutland died July 27 
at Dorchester. Mass, «he was for years 
a resident ef at. John and had many 
friends here. Mrs. Rutland was for
merly Mrs. Agnes F. Colman, «he was 
bom at Wewtflelrf. N. B.

John A. McLean died at Boston yes
terday, aged 11 years. Deceased,, who 
woe a native of Cumberland Hay. 
Queens county, was at one time a 
prominent lumberman in this province. 
Home years ago he removed to Boston, 
and later took up his residence on 
Haaen street in this city, where he lived 
In retirement for several years. Last 
year, upon the advice of his physicians. 
Mr. McLean moved back to Boston, A 
/amity of six daughters. Mrs. James 
Mill lean of this city, Mrs. T. W, Bell 
of Moncton. Mrs. William II, Allen,

Steamers of the Star Use leave at 9 00 a. m. 
daily for Fredericton, Returning leave Fred
ericton at 6.30 ». m.

It Is gratifying to observe the hearti
ness with which the people are now en
tering into the spirit of tomorrow's cel
ebration. It would have been nothing 
short of disgraceful to have permitted 
the day tp pi 
observance. The holiday will now be 
heartily observed and all the citizens 
will have an oppprtuniiy for enjoy
ment. A very pleasing feature will be 
the appearance of the South African 
soldiers In the military parade, 
city la proud of them, and also of those 
militia men who had not an opportun
ity to go to the front, and will give 
hearty cheers for both on Coronation 
Day.

fteenier May Qu**a leave* 
*r and way points at 0 », 
and Saturdays. Returning, 
River at 6 ». m. no Mondays

tor felmon nit
on Wednesdays 
leaves ffalmss 

and Thursday*. 
Steamer Sur leaves at 1» », m. on Teen- 

day*, Thursdays and Saturdays for Wasbe- 
demoak and roles' Island, fteiumlns leave# 
Cop*' (aland at 6 a. m, on Monday/, weds 
date Ht: I Friday*

MISCELLANEOUS.

without some specialSUMMER BOARDERS.
EW HIOU8E, LoruevtUe, 8L John 

ent and transient hoarders
to trig»*.

(.SEA

will be given excell 
la near the beach

VII
and

ent accommodation. House 
and commands a view of 

the Bay of Fundy. Shade trees, hammocks 
and swinge. Terms reasonable. R. W. 
DEAN, Sea View P. O., St John County.

A PH ' CTICAL RELIGIONIST. The ferryboat E. Rose runs fi«,m >e 
town to Milford, making twenty minute trig» 
ft от Є, n. m until i'll) p m.

The stmr. Majestic will leer* IsdUntows 
at 6,30 p. m dally f»r Gagetmn and nay 
point*. Returning will leave Oagatows al

he
of (B. Ile ville Intelligencer.)

A certain minister in this city is in 
the habit of saying striking things. 
H» was L iking yesterday abput the 

men owed to their families. "If
The

Save money In the purchase of e 

SEWING MACHINE.

Call at W. H. Bell’s, 28 Dock Street. 
Beet makes to select from.

XT. JOHN MAIL»
»r* st Whlrh Th*y Close end Times/ 

When fmorning Mail* are Due,
Malle now close at Post Of dee a# follows: 

For Boston, etc , , ................. -----

ІКІІЙ: %:
Feirrille- Randolph, Milford sod

Fredericton. , -, ........................ ... 6-10 p.sa,
Montreal, Boston, etc................-........ |-W p.m,
Qt-ebee, etc, , , ............... ................. 6 to p m,
Halifax and Sydney.........................„10,2$ p.m

Mail# doe st Feet Office;
Frrm Halifax, fiydsey, et#................0# » m
" Fredertete# ..................... .........О-M »m
" Montreal, Howto», И«, , ,,,,,,1100

duty
I," he said, "had to choose between at
tending class meeting and looking af
ter my family I would choose the lat
ter every time."

The moral meant to be conveyed is 
that no man Is Justified in engaging In 
any occupation, no matter how sacred, 
if by so doing he neglect» the Interests 
of the boys and girl» who call him fa
ther. This may be rather In opposition 
to the stereotyped religious sentiment, 
but IV» good hard, common sense. Just 
the same.

ТЬ» \W

» ta.
Tel. 1427.

FOR SALE.
Mrs. Frederick Pollard and Mrs. WH-

TYP1CAL COMMENTS. of Boston, and Mrs, F. 
Holley s€ Spokane, Washington, and 

aom. Senator Randolph Mr!-can of 
the toller place survive,

TWO BAD ACCIDENT».

HamAdvertisements under this bead: 
words for on* cent each time, or 

rd for ten times. Payable The Sun Publishing Company has 
placed an order with Messrs. R. Hoe 
A Co., machinists, New York, for a 
new printing machine capable of print
ing at a single operation a ьіхteen-page 
paper at a speed of ten thousand an 
hpur. This press will exceed in capac
ity any In New Brunswick. The 
Messrs. Hoe expect to deliver it early 
In October. The Sun Is to be congratu
lated on this evidence of lt« success. 
Globe.

Our morning contemporary, it is 
t ated, is about getting a new press 
v .rich will be able to print Hs entire 
e ition in leas than ten minutes. Ме
сі sulcal facilities alone however can
not make a newspaper.—Telegraph.

HOUSE FOR BALE.—House 165 —- 
road. 2 flats. Б rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on the prvmlaea

FREDERICTON NEWS.

FREDERICTON, Aug. 7.—In the case 
of the People's Bank v. Ester. » ver
dict was given for plaintiff, with leave 
to appeal to the full bench.

Saturday's coronation celebration 
will be grand and enthusiastic.

FREDERICTON, Attg. 7—At » 
meeting of the council of the Barrist
ers' Society It was decided, among

RM»ËbT*BbSS. 4DuffeR Wtort 
Charlotte Street Extension. Telephone 4L

FOR 8 
hay, by WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

CROPS THE BEST TET.

About right o'clock tost night John 
Smith,
Min, had his leg badly crushed by get
ting to

.....їШ....ssss: Ш etc, , ,
employe of Cashing's Pulp ete, , ,‘ ; «»«; u£.V.

" Halifax, ete, , . 
" Foetos, ete, , , .

LOST. with » cog wheel. Surgi-
was nt once procuredr col

.LOST.—A pocketbook. on Saturday, be
tween City Market and Waterloo street, vis 

and Union. Finder please leave at
removed In en expressand the British smile dee* osOTTAWA, Aug, 7.—Wm. Hutchison. 

ex-M. P. P., who. bos Just returned 
from a trip to the Pacific coast, voices 
the general opinion that the crops In the

$. to a mI» the General Public Hospital, 
may he necessary. Mr, 

to Milford, 
neatett, of m Union street.

Charlotte 
Star Office.

other things, to have tow examina
tions in future conducted by a board

? LOST.—Between 8L James street and the 
London Hour*. Charlotte street, a pair of 
lady's sold rimmed glasses. Finder w»»l
n«-n-- Wv- p- *| Fi. r*rvf.

Canadian Northwest are the best yet. ut,n.composed of three member, of the so
ciety. O. W. Allen, J. B. N. Baxter 
and J. D. Pblnney were «pointed *>r

t employed »t the ,t. JohnIn Dakota the eeme rule applies, and 
wheat Is kin, on both sides of the One. I roe Works, yesterday mom In* wee

with Hh,r. In worth»* et * 
ho sot caught end wee 

wfth the mechtoery. 
through e small -pace 

tore from Me body, 
eery hedly hroleed. He wee 

Hoefett le s 
•f « yesre ef See and

coirjrr PJtJDB. А, О, Г.Montana, however, according to theSURRENDERED THE CUMBER
LAND.

the present year.
At 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon atOttawa riel tor, Is » rather forlorn- 

looking state, presenting to the eye one A tersely attended meeting ef Coast 
Pride, A. O r„ wee h*M test «»#»m. 
In the gone of England hen. The M 
chief ranger ef the high eomt, g, W 
Kent, ef HemUten, Ont., wag pragght 

of Inter.

of Mm. J. H. Wallace,the Heunbroken strip of khaki-colored conn- daughter, Mamie E.,7.—The EasternBOSTON, Aug. her y<
try.Steamship Co. has surrendered the

eon. bookkeeper for Donald Ptaaer *nt earner Cumberland, which was re-
CALVIN CHURCH CONCERT.

The concert in Calvin church last 
night
one of the moot enjoyable over held

ceutly badly damaged by collision in 
the harbor with the steamer Admiral •ed dellrered en address fell 

set. He touched 
sod the «tek end < 
leg the evening *»» now member* wow 
proposal end W, E. Andorre* wee Ini
tia led end Afterward* appointed to long 
after the Increasing of the ordre'* tn- 
•erase* le the provfee*.

The Ottawa Journal states It thus:— 
“Twenty thousand men wonted in 
Малі oba and the Northwest to help 
gather the harvest. One hundred and 
sixty acres of fertile land free to any 
men who wonts to stay ap there and 
co.. H harvests for himself."

cHteHy an toMFfiftr*
unreel beeedfe, Der-Chronic constipation surely cured or

шГwell attended ead proved money back. LAXA-CARA TABLET» 
Small, chocolate reeled.

eared her, and she le to be sold. The 
Steamship Co. trill build » new steamer 
tor the Moine and at. John, N. B-, esr- 
vice, st Beth. Melee.

easy to take. Price, * seats. At drag- 
gist»!

■a J. Orest sag Mrs. Tees* 

AfSfifiMtop
and M* *r*>* ia etoe

left
Piano solo, Mr. Wtltror; violin solo.

; vocal solo. Miss M. 
Lindsay; violin solo, Mr. Simpson; 
solo, M. V. McLeod; vocal solo. Mr.

Mr.
MR- KRUGER* HAT. 

(Hamilton Harold.) Mew. J. Зтт РМЧттМ <vf ia
MARRIAGES. Mr **1 tore. Jam**

кг*ргагт*и«мїге»» îhSÆüT" ***
■re h Swrwho* owe eg », itrewre

set drereere, is h» tees.

We doubt If the Caeadlo* tree ere
who brought borne Mr. Kroger# hot Tr*f ft C. mtd Mr*Messrs. Barbour and McLeod; song. raptor ef Ж ten. sM tori- ■Utfvbrrr, or*

r Hseriwy to fit
The Star will be leaned at noon to-BfTANSON-PATRICK-—In tide ЛГ

w-
wstl so 1U ores* talk through It 

lgtual owner did.
Mr. Row; violin rolo, Mr. fhmpeon;

'^ттктматiPftÈÙÉdhdghBifi*.
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ti
fitr. Leuctra uf the Battle line, from 

Bombay, reached Oenoa yesterday.
«te city market will be cltiSl

but will he kept open until 
__________hralght,

Tomorow la a holiday, tf your sup
ply of Bed Born tea la eahausted *et a 
package tonight.

Pilot Doyle left laat night tor Syd
ney to bring the etr. Salerno here to 
complete her cargo,

The Tvadea and Labor Council will 
meet tonight at Є o’clock In Labor 
hall, Oddfeilowo' building.

Alt Art timed South African Midlers 
are requested to meet at dutrle'e Bust- 
neaa college thle evening at eight o’
clock to further dlectiee the propoeed 
parade on Saturday.

Member» of Noe. 1 and 1 Scots Com- 
panlee will meet at their drill room 
tonight to conalder the matter of at
tendance at the laying of the comer 
«tone at Memorial Park tomorrow.

St, John Typographical Union will 
meet on Saturday night, nth met., the 
meeting for tomorrow night having 
been poetponed in recogttll'on Of Cor- КЇЇЇЧВаа ' ' 
onatlon day. getne ■ і

The Firemen's Belief Aeeoclatlbn u«y shore . *■ 
met laat high) and voted that every Bf»W'«ir'* ftork»ГГГт^Ьег^^ВЧУ^; ^Uïa6;-. ;™  ̂ ... ,M

pew the medkel ekamlnatioh. Dr. Weet et. John . . ...........
Ullla wae appothted medical еаатінег. Гир banding.................... t.to «.eg
The City Cornet Bhhd will rutt lie ' "*•» ............ * !5 6.58

eecOnd Saturday ekcuraton to Wat- ’!!?«, ” ............................ i s* 2 ”
ter»’ Lauding tomorrow, per etr. Ma- tuck Cove '. .181 іл
.eitlo, at I p. m„ and the Victoria at eeitnll».................................1.» a.to
- p. m„ returning In time to все the 
torchlight proceeelon In the evening, 
in which the band tahee part.

A quiet Wedding took place laet even
ing et the residence of Jeremiah Steut,
Falrvllle, when hie Mem, Mlee Qeorgla 
tinker, wae united In marrlege to Fred.
Perry of weet end. Bev. W. J. Kirby, 
of the Falrvllle Methodist rhurch per- 
fonned the ceremony.

The Y. M. C. A. dirertore met laet 
.night and ektended a cordial welvome 
to S. ti. Wlleoh, the general eecretary.
A committee conelatlng of ri. A. Meti- 
dertoh, B, ti. Sommervllle and W. U,
Cross wae appointed to draft the hew 
courses of etudy a ml make other ar
rangements for the coming year, the 
committee to report to the full board.

Thoe. Hauler, aged « year*, whit wee 
given In charge yesterday morning by 
Atm Slmpeoh for stealing money from 
the till In her store O" Dock street, 
yesterday afternoon sentenred by 
police magistrate to four years in 
reformatory. The youthful trim 
was taken out to that Institution 
night.

ІХПМІМІА FARM LAIORIM 
WANTED

ms HAnvBirrum m
MANITOBA attd ABBINIBOIA.

IXOUDIION AVOUir 1BTH.
From all points In Maritime Provinces, 

doing bate, 

ltetumlng rote, «18.00.
For all partlAilara apply to

C, ti, tfoBTBB, D, P, A„ G, P. B.

st, John, N. в.

BAY «MOME EEKVIOB.
Elect Aug. «th.

ÜâUy Btcept BUbday.
Bübjeot І6 Ciincpllntimt Without Notice.

A M. PM. PM.

Шgy « . Saturday, 
11 o’clock

•'H

HOUSEHOI® WORK
tJOUSEHOLD work and Kumfort 'Headache Povders go 
1 * naturally together. Your work seems like à mountain of 

heavy triste snd hsrdshlps when you are suffering from 
an aggravating, sickening, dispiriting headache. Kumfort 
Headache PekMftst are a poeltye cure. They offer you quick 
and eure relief, They arg guaranteed to be better than anything 

else on the market and tb be more 
effective. If they prove otherwise, your 
money will be refunded,

Please bear In rttlnd that these sre 
nqt ordinary headache powders com*

* posed of drugs which soothe you and 
dull the nerves, They do not Jeopardise 
your health,

They are formed of natural vegetable 
rei, iea which seek the root of the 
trouble and, by removing the cause,

< effect a cure.
^4 Anybody can take them without 

I fear of III after-effects.
J 10 cents lor s psekage of four КДИ 

. # powders і twelve for 15 cents, Г i
ж/ Al your druggiet'e, or mailed 
7j postpaid on receipt of price.

•10.00. !

і

t

11 іУ y#
I

/0

c. u. roarmt, в. p. A., d. p.
Bt. John, 8' b. •<

0, Livenv STAtiLte.

HAMM'S LIVERY ITAILiss@fflsassrâ
"КаїаКн ЙІеЗаей tiwleeiTori file » ?h»'nn’
I teecsdumJ them la ell міст. Item Beadeche lb «ну lor at,11

1А тн* і. о.
> 1 Ш /У WHKAT0N COMPANY

X Ж Limited
/ /Л rour VILLAOt, A I.

114 Union Slroet. Tt lephons 11,
Beefed Wsagobetle «ill dill eewf 
nt the Hotel* for a drive to point#

COACHES for hire

O' A teh

at any hour.

1
та DAVID CON MOLL,L

f
BoARhlNd, MACK AND liVp uv AtAtitB* 

45 end 41 Weterhto Bt <1 •••Hit, N R 
, Horeee boarder on Ненит.мьіе Terms 
Horses aud СагНаці’9 un Hire Иге Plt-oeti 
et Abort notice

A larie buuk-hntivd Wan.ip e.-ftt# Hfteeti te 
twenty people, 1.0 Iftt, will, fir a-iliHUt ЬоГМЕ

Téléphoné Ж________ ______________

DAVID WAT NON,
полишмо. Hack anL і - і eTAiiUm

louche* lu afteudnorr m ill nnati *h< 
iralue

Horace to hire at toeeunsN- term

•И to 9b Duke BtPfce*,

#

OKNtottAL.
Ildti. Mh Tat-te nrtd party left pAitir 

Sound tant night for OttAwn.
The Bummer tichool of detent e 

Jourhed at 8t. fltephem yesterday.
King tidtvrtrd yesterday Issued a let

ter of thanks to his people and regtet 
at the disappointment caused by the 
postponement of the coronation.

sixteen m*m were killed and others 
are missing as a result of a mine ex
plosion nt tiowtm, tial., yesterday.

The Atareoni station at Table Head, 
ti. H„ Is rapidly nearing completion. 
Accommodation will be provided for 
one hundred operators 

Host, the Nsekvllle mart convicted i»f 
murder tn Massachusetts, wilt be exe
cuted In September. The prisoner's fa
ther visited him this week.

The tf. S. battleship Indiana will be 
at Halifax at the doronatlon Day cele
bration tomorrow, having been order
ed there for that purpose.

flir Wilfrid Laurier Is arranging to 
leavM fjondon for Paris and Home ptt 
Aug. 1Я, thus missing the naval review 
and Chamberlain's reception to the 
colonial ptemlers on the Hlder*bemp- 
ster boats at Portsmouth on (he Hbh.

The Montreal Star's London table 
says: It is understood that Chamber- 
lain has agreed to urge upon the lirit- 
Ish cabinet the importance at contri
buting ohe-half of whatever Canada 
ontrib'ites to the hfew fast mall ser
vice

t#l. ts

MOTELS,f)

HOTEL OUFFbHIN.
SS^'O.'Ei&iSSf'Utimp. COMMERCIAL.SPORTING NEWS. A LnHOV WILLIQ, 9t uiflm, IN. вAt New York;— M H N

CltlrHgO ...............ldOOOOl 0 0 0 »-1 * n
New York . . .0 0 8 0 0 і 0 I 0 0 0-4 10 »

BstteHee-wuiietoi sad fidEj Memu-
h.ty, Croftlfi sad hreihshâti. ’XtUittlâhbe, N|eW Гой||( »U|| 8 _w „ ti tWl.

... МI.. « і JM far itiSsït" Sîît:1 flâ ХІЇГь*

SBhàWHSuU ЙМКЙ
Al tihlragoi- H H.H Itousl lead s holnt «ha Nsihvllle, tiSsils-

tlbii-siN...................... о о e о о о і o o—l e i mums «mi si. Le«i» « hi-sr irarilon.
WHhlnsi-in..................,oidoli<iol—188 тае msi-ket •«« «elite sud desllnsi aere

HsIteHee—tilth «nd clsthei tifimth sud widely dlitUMlted. 
tiietld mid M'Earlnrid. AilesSâSee, 1,14».

STOCK MAIlKBt.ПАШИ HALL,

OltUoWh, Il Buses, 6, 
m. John ball eraitks had their first 

dhportuHlty yesterday of eompsrlni 
their favorites with an outside team, 
and the locals did not advance any In 
popular opinion by ihe еотрагіяоп. 
After ніякій* a good start and hold- 
In* the lead for lour Innings, the 
Hoses went lo the woods snd stayed 
thwe. Certain members of the teem 
Played good ball and worked hard, but 
there wae a laik of snap and go in 
their work. Usually they are full of 
ginger, but yesterday they were tired, 
O'Neill, usually tbs life of Ihe teem, 
made a record for hlmecld by striking 
out four times.

J. J, Medayyntv, M,ieager,

iWf13
1

m
dattON.

MâiteHi League.

*! istotieett Ï1 ttl'r.' t.
At Provliletice—PrutlBetiee, If) worcee 

New Team at Practice
ter, 4, HA1LY Qt'OtAHoNB. 

gsrshbr^W.^f^^ssh., ssd

Aug. a., 1001.
The new south end haw ball team were 

at baud last etching praetlilng on the ваг 
rack square, preparatory th g contest with 
nae nf the major team* next week. Thf 
men fhowed up well,

The Etxrtii teatar- To
day7*. day'*.

dPg. 0

гЩ m

:..............A? "» "S' \ ",
110 0
10 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
S fl V 0 
10 0 1
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Ncwthghani, p, ,, ..4 
Medeehan. r, f. .. , 4
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dannon, 2b ..
nV't

Noon.
W1Today'* dame... R

B^ti^pIdlOliy 1021Â
*cohda tiop ............................
Iti and Ohio. , .limt ljoij

Oldtown and tbe Noec* will niay again on 
(he Shamrock grounda thfa afternport, com
mencing at 0 o'clock. van Almkcrk will 
jiltch for the local*, and Nana for the ti*

lWi

В В
Aiacohda 
Haiti and Ohio
ВЙЙЇіаГ-:;»іі ,sg
pires «nd Ohio ns te#k h r!Xr.p,t !«'
0. and tircat weat........  01*4
tion da*............. . Mr
hell rih/1 ftlh d . . 44ft 45 
Hen and It ti pfd M#
HHe ..........................ast4
eric, 1st bref . .. loft 
ticrtcral Élccfrfc 
fillfwla central 

hath я ну
Loti la and N . . ,1№
#f »ropollt Bt ity . .119 
U, Kan nnd T ... Olft
MlEottri Рас ..........110% 117ft
N t Central ......... lOôft mh
N Y. d and Weet.......... ЗІ
Norfolk nhd Weet.^OTft 07

L and tiilôbft K»
.. 00ft 07

Â DAINTY EXHIBITit ♦і We're now ahowlhg A Variety of ex- 
ceedkngly attractive offerlhga In china 
and art warea. 
priced too, for such goods. Mxqulslte 
dinner sets Irt prettiest deelg-na, and 
beautifully decorated, $6.50 Up. 
bargains In crockery. Prices cut away 
down In all departments.

TtoMPLfo op tiokort.
—Ф—

The reception held last evening in 
Alexandra hall for (he supreme council 
members wae Opened by ti. W. T, 

а,У4 Whittaker Irt a felldtoua speech.
W. Templar P. P. Dyer responded, com- 

îHi-Tj, plimenting the grand temple on ifn 
kindness and expressing bis gratitude 
to the ladles for their efficient assis
tance. M. W. H. Docttr Woodruff also

Note*.
the Lillies defeated tbe Wild Но*ея f**t 

night in Him street by a ecore of It to 4 
flatterie*: for fke Lillies, titirien and 
0‘flrleh: for Wild Awes, never and tier- 
nett and Murphy.

Tbe Curlews defeated the Young Sons of 
P.est laet night, io to 0. flatteries,- for <h« 
Purtews, nonnolly and Nye; for toung a. 
of fl., Maekey and flaynofd*.

The Curlews desire a game 
Bllver mars as soon as possible.

Astonishingly low
■M'gft

PO. HarettOBHfl.
M.

щіщ іш
titiSSfhghflIS, I 14 j I 5 « V

ШІЇУ: ’: і її" _2
il 4

mш
Wllh fhe 69

136ft
174»% O. F. BROWN,: ш ti» ■

. ...tseoflickHT.
601-608 Main Street.Ail - Halifax Plnyed a Hrsw With All- 

Philadelphia.
HALfPAX, Atig. 1.—Tbe two day*' malfh 

Halifax flayers and tbe visiting

wii

ІІК
18

made an interesting speech.
Selections by St. Andrew's church 

quartette were given and Hev. David 
Long, of Alexandra temple, delivered 
an earnest temperance speech.

6 15
o 0 4 1
В ■ о о o
ock Orotittd#, st, John, 
w2.—Oldtown, 8 ; flotya, 6. 

wo-base hlta, Tfbbets, prnnemore. Hows, 
Icrarfane. stolen baie*, Oldtown. 4; flo***, 

У. Honble play, btMlei# to Cannon ti 
fstor ewmflce bite flaftery. flaaeksL6
F$%@S.NF185
УА'ії'',‘т*жіЬг S

ти* tvnr
1** M«sS l!*f««(«s br e'S«le»Sftl

î 1 0-0
a-b812ürN. COVRfUNti VP A flLUNDBH.

(M. A. P.)
Sir Wemyss Held tells a good story 

about William filack. At a banquet of 
the Hoy a I Academy at which he was 
present, two rich gentlemen, with "self- 
mnde" written large over them Inquir
ed, with an air of patronage, what 
Hhe of business 
On -his meekly replying that he wrote 
hovels, they expressed their surprise 
and pleasure at meeting a person of hie 
class. The first getitleman said, “1 like 
to meet literary people, і buy books. 
I've got a library of six hundred vol
umes all bound in full calf. I’ve got all 
the works of Thackeray and Dickenson 
and if you'll tell me the names of yours 
1'li buy them too. f'Ve neter read 
them."

Tht second gentleman anxious to 
atone for Ms friend’s indiscretion, kick
ed his shins under the table, and said, 
"Oh, yes you have, but you've forgof- 
$*<i them/'

DeVLIN МІГ

(Ottawa'journal-)

It I* again r-porlad that ti. Я. Der- 
lln, chief Canadian Immigration agent 
In Ireland, has resigned, and will re
turn to Canada. І. crkelly. Who Is at 
work m the north parf of Ireland, and 
who comes from Pembroke, will have 
a good chance of the position If Mt. 
DcvMn retlrea

TOftONTO, Aug. 7.— Magistrate DenL 
son this morning fined Florence Ham
ilton, an employe of tbs Toronto Car
pet Co„ $5 for hissing at two girls Who 
remained in (be company’s employ. 
Edward Wrfghf, a sympathiser, Who 
refused to move on when ordered by 
fhe police, was fined a 
magistrate stated (hat if 
eases ckme before him, tbs fines Im
posed would be nearrr one hundred 
doflsrs.

between
Philadelphian* ended In a drew, wet Wea
ther making it impossible to play more than 
one inning. The wore wa*: Halifax, 215; 
Philadelphie, 127. Philadelphia played on 
a Very bad Wleket.

The Wanderer* nnd fhe VlaltOr* Wflf play 
tomorrow.

AtjVAftt.
Canadian Defender Won tbe First ftaee.
MoNtflUAL. Atig. 7.—The flr*t race in 

the seawnnhnkn cep *etfes on Lake Ft. 
boni* ended In a itetoff lot tbe Trident, 
the Canadian defender. ft Wa* a regular 
flay. The Tecumeeh eroseed the fine to 
windward, hat within a mfotite tbe Trident, 
who wa* two seconds behind hSf, bad eat 
aeros* her bow* and gained the weather 
position. Throughout the race the defender 
pointed 20 degree* higher than the ehal-
MtfTWtM,. a
steadily increased her lead, winning by 14 
mmoles, M seconds Tbe race was wind
ward and return ihrn time* around a two- 
miie* course, is mfiee altogether, 
wa# a stiff breese with a heavy *e« , ...
yachts iàWkjo all hot one reef of their 
mainsail, The Tectnffsigl **і*в4в * f*N 
deal and faffed to eland Jrp, having fo luff 
tip before fhe heavy puff* to save herself 
from caps Mug. (in the other h

fhe best

« ,
34 jBui 07 ftorf<

It ft mас Я2н
P. M. W. T. tintes spoke; also Hon. 

ti. Ц. Tlrrell, Ignited States senator 
from Massachusetts. He referred to 
the reception given by the lieutenant- 
governor of Hew Hruswlek In 1Я77 nt 
Fredericton. The speaker dwelt hap
pily on the attributes of the city of St. 
jfohn.

Mr. Huekley, of Connecticut, gave a 
very feeling speech, which was listened 
to with much pleasure. Other speakers 
were Hev. Mr. Full and M. D. Wil
liam*, 
ments were served.

IT FATISPIHH LfveoLN.

Among Lincoln’* callers one morning in 
1*62 was a Stranger seeking both personal

ЩЩ
on

в .. 08ft Fin
ЇЙ
Ifun) nt L. Si" 

•sles Per *M . .. ЙЯ

ISfâfô-....iAcxna
nlon tilack was inI

MdSf-iS I T
N9-,

ШШігшіт
have ended t

During the evening refresh-Tti# BtfNbAY HOflSffl. і
A correapondeot writing from tiermany

йя № Sri
give* the vehiele (he appearance of being 
ent on th* bis*. hufufred once why (bey 
did not have two horse*, or else USe shafts, 
and was eharmed to learn that a* keeping 
two horeee wee naturally mure expensive 
people generaw drove but on* during toe 
week End Anot her hor*e on Bunds у,
when the entire fdtnltt could drive out in

ans. The
wsa es,

who brought With him some letters lauding
___ tryntir that bore tbe signature of a form-

rernor of Maryland. іЛпсоІп received 
ranger With some warmth that wa* 

not chilled even when one of (he attache*. 
Who bad Overheard the conversation, Inter-

A& №. Г .11'

rut Era «Мш
merved: ^ 4л 4....

best Ш I president and 
lettcra lauding 
are of a form-

two Sut
V‘ m

REfllONw
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№ -rofcls* T? wt ae/rnty.

ШМфШк*,&■**** Штщтя

lov# and to cheriro. ^

at a
on

......mmIk a fer

wo» A rooto.
*—*------

’Thw hew snap,’ said Ihe barber, ’is 
eep# nfee. ft is largely made of eream, 
with juet a It.tie daeh of elcohol In It.'

’Weil, remember. I’m a temperate 
msn,' fe.nrned frobbers, ’sod ewi mu 
any more of It lo my mouth than you 
sen help.’

KM* BALL.
«VÏSL!ГЯП «W

Той HUM.
Fought mi nous* (« e frfew.i.W' RBOT ЖУГН KINS?

«ОТ7 Ь . Ferres у Arts
cm»"” i«5
e breliea, »*d tiro 
■ footers*.
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Little riot Mamma, 

fltife new bahfe#, En’
' are fWfn#.’/

Schmidt has two 
one i* a boy an1 one
Mrs.

dolla
any

t. The 
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RAILWAY1 TIBDUF^

> N8W HAVM, Conn., Au*. Т,—The tie 
Uh of the system of the Fall- Haven 
en» Weetvlllv K. It, tie. raeulttn* from 
the strike the romturture an» motor- 
men was still oomtilete this nmrnln*. 
Not a wheel was turned during th* 
night .eseept of the mall oars. At 
eight o'elook thle morning one mall oar 
was In operation, There was no dis
order during the night end Ihe street* 
are now ouiel.

♦

FATAL CLOUDBURST.

THIN1DAD, Colo-, Aug, L—At tioea- 
burg, five mites west of Helen, N, M„ 
a oloudburet Killed four Hersons, Mrs, 
Franeesou Demlnguea and three t’hll- 
itren and a family of husband, wife and 
three ohlldrtn are reported drowned at 
Terco,

ItiLDON MVLL1N1* iWCCMIt*.

Fredericton Herald,)
L, W, Johnston has rereived a letter 

from hie daughter Miss Wlnnlfred 
Johnson, dated Johannesburg, Houth 
Africa, July l, In which she speaks of 
the great teachers' convention being 
held there, There arc їм) teachers pré
sent at the gathering. Mise Johnston 
says that Dr, Hldon MulllH is practl- 
titlly tin» hoed of the edueatkniel de- 
pertinent In the Tranevesl, and has 
bad tils salary raised 11,01*) since nrrlv« 
tng at Frelons tt Is underslood that 
tils originel salary wae 11,000, so that 
he Is now drawing tho very tidy wm 
of M,000, Dr, Mullln Is not very likely 
to return to New Hrunswlck under the 
circumstances,
Ilona having met br. Mullln, Mise Mul- 
lln and the Mieses Hrldges, formerly 
ef this city.

і

Miss Johhelon men-

NBW tJOSIFANlti*,

darey A, Fawcoli and J, P. tiherry of 
Mcmramcookl Joshua Peters, d, W. 
Koblneen, John d, Patlweon, А, И. 
Peters, H, It, Priera, It, Ulark, A. H. 
Jones nnd J, T, llyan of Moncton i are 
incorporated as the Fawcett Honey do., 
limited, with a capital of 11,000,

A Ion* list of prominent Moncton men 
are Incorporated as the Monoton Curl
ing lllnk do., limited, with a capital of

The first mooting of the tisoda Hall
way and doll Company will be Held 
at no office ef d, N. (thinner on 
ten і doek In the forenoon, for the pur. 
poe« of organlsln* Ihe company, elect 
Ing I ; rectors, etc,

LACK OF ІІОАР, РЙКИАРШ.
ШЯШЯ0ЛЯЛ4.

"Pi. John filar sayei- "Thrse sharks 
we, о seen in Hallfa* harbor oh Mon
day. Hsllfa* bathers will have to 
com to fit. John for a safe plunge,' 

V. ill the filar kindly inform Hallfa* 
ball era et what time of day thye will 
be і,undent water In *1, John Tiarbor 
foi '«thing purposes)' "--Hallfa* He
ed er,

‘r iff is always plenly of water In 
fit. John harbor to,wash people from 
•II, f places, and this la the first Ihtlm- 
M, і that any Hallfa* msil had found 
the supply Inadequate to his needs,

K, ,VA fidOTIA dlHL AfiMUlRreb.).
"(ЖГО*, Aug. 6—Hoiton has a "Jack 

ll filugger," Poor crimes are put 
<k, n to him. The latest Is lhat of Miss 
J.anetle Marshall, of too Cefittc etfeet, 
Я rohhoe, who was struck on the head 
e, the night of Atig. », and her ahull 
fi lured by an unknown man,

lies Marshall was a Note ficotla girl 
a. і very gtlraclfve, fihe hag but one 
t. isllve here, a Meter, who Is employed 

servant at Ihe home of Jesse fi,
Wiley. The injured girt will probably 
recover, fihe Is at the hospllal.
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sue or THE STAB should be 
sent In BABLY FRIDAY AFTER
NOONS, to ensure Chengs, ss the 
peper goes to press surlier on Se- 
turduys them on other duys of the 
week.

Ж1Mama* * Pag»,
e • : f.

THE MUSICIAN'SSeen Going Toward 
the Park Friday 

Afternoon.

Doh(t
We keep full lines of STRINGS and varions 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, Aug. 8,—In the su

preme court tolay In Mayes v. Con
nolly the verdict of the full court sup
ported th» Judgment of Judge Gregory, 
except as to the Interest, but even this 
tha chief Justice and Gregory were of 
opinion Mayes was entitled; to. The 
verdict la for 886,588.88.

isasMag aMltleae 
Wne Jewelry, Self-

Hen in stock and dally 
to their Uses of Watches,
Sliver sad Silver Mated deeds. Cases ot 
Fean Handle Dessert and Msh swung 
Knives and Forks. Carving lets, etc.

A big assorti.eel ef touvatnB goods 4He Was In Company With Two 
Companions Who Deny 

Seeing Him.

Banjos and Mandolins.
The “Ideal” Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing, 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

far TouristsJ !

At «I King Street.
LOCAL NEWS.Ooal In thin ennn Mr. Mayes Amt sued for 

180,MO nnd afterwords Increased the 
olnlm to 888,688.19, due him on hla con
tract with Mr, Connolly for the buUd- 
lng of the woodwork of the Long 
Wharf, which wen the Sneet piece of 
wharf building ever done In St. John. 
Connolly disputed the claim end net up 
counter clnlme, end the cnee was before 
Judge Gregory hi the circuit court for 
thirty days. But Mr. Mayea won at 
every point and was not only allowed 
the full claim of 818,588.88, but was also

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Weed in any 
quantity at

LAW A OO'Ss,
Til. lise. reetefOtorenoeWi

The Star will be iaeued at noon to- 
mortpw.

In the supreme court -in Fredericton 
today, in White v. Hamm, a new trial 
w»s ordered, Gregory dissenting. ----------

Decoration» are today being placed 
on the City Hall and on quite a number 
of buelneee houses about the city.

Geo. W. Besansan and Miss Bertie 
Patrick of this city were united In 
marriage yesterday by Rev. T. J. Detn- 
stadt.

The fcwn council ef Sydney has vot
ed $200 fo the entertainment of the 
maritime board of trade, which visite 
the tpwn August 21st.

The Hamburg-American liner Ar
menia arrived in Halifax this morning 
from Hamburg with one hundred and 
eighty passengers.

The pay roll pf the Portland Rolling 
Mill, Bt. John, 4b some $130,000 annual
ly. No wonder the Bt. John people do 
not want the works moved elsewhere. 
—Truro News.

Information wae received by the po
lice yeeterday In connection with the 
Doherty murder which promises start
ling developments.

£e has already been reported the 
flret to Identify the body found In the 
park aa that of William Doherty were 
Frank Hlgglne and the two Goodepeed 
tg>ye, all of whom had been ploee com
panions of the deceased. Higgins wae 
eepeclally a chum of hie and had more 
than once gone away on tripe with 
him for two or three day», ae related 
In John Doherty’» evidence at the In
quest.

At the time of Identification and ever 
since, these boys and all who were as
sociated in the gang with which Do
herty was connected have persisted In 
declaring that they toad not seen him 
since Friday noon, when Hlgglne saw 
him going by the old graveyard with 
his father’s dinner. Higgins has said 
that he remained about the graveyard 
all that afternoon.

Now there Is a young man, John 
Baird, about 19 years old, eon of 
Charles Baird pf 17 Bruswlck street, 
who contradicts those statements very 
damaglngly.

Young Baird, who Is employed with.
Scott & Lawton, was not working Fri
day afternoon, and according to his 
statement he saw, early that afternoon,
Doherty In tpmpany with Frank Hig
gins and another boy going out the 
lane toward the park.

Baird was closeted with the police 
last night for a long time. They were 
very reticent about the Interview and 
Baird refused positively to tell any
thing about the matter, saying that 
the police had instructed him to keep 
the informatipn quiet until he appear
ed at the inquest. Though the police 
undoubtedly attach great Importance 
to the story there Is not enough In It 
yet to warrant an arrest, although a 
close watch Is being kept upon some 
of Doherty’s former associates.

As reported yesterday Harry Alex
ander Is responsible for the statement 
that Frank Higgins sometimes carried 
a revolver, and a large one at that.
This has been emphatically denied by 
Higgins.

The poMce yeeterday visited about 
all the saloons on Brussels street and
Haymerket square, but could learn no- мж - ш — m ш
thing of Doherty being seen In any of 1 Ж \Ш Ж І™
them. It had been rumored that Do- EWE B - Oil EF il|j|F
herty had been seen In a bar In the ш W m ш
company of two returned South African 
soldiers, but this could not be affirmed.

It was stated last night that a young 
fellçw had told that he saw Doherty 
with two others In the old burying 
grpund on Friday afternoon last. The 
three were In conversation and Doher
ty’s two companions were displaying a 
lot of money. One of the party was 
seen to also display a revolver.

The police are working night and 
day on the case, but nothing definite 
has yet been learned.. They are Hollow
ing up everything that looks like a clue 
and Investigating all rumors. In their 
work they are- slowly but surely nar
rowing down the time of the murder 
and they hope for a successful ending 
to their work. The present case 1» a 
better one to work on from a pplice 
standpoint than was the Oulton affair, 
for while In the latter there was a rea
sonable ground for the belief that death 
might have been accidental, there Is no 
such ground In the Doherty case.

і

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
DURINQ THB WARM 
WEATHER

A supply of HEAVY SOFT WOOD 
makes very satisfactory fuel for 
your kitchen and does not heat 
up your house. Better try a load. 
It is cut up ready for jour stove 
and is only 11.28 per load deliv
ered.

7 Market Square.nlolwed Interest.
Mr. Connolly had ottered to settle 

for 87,000, but Mr. Mayes felt so assured 
of the Justice of hla full claim that he 
took the case Into the courts. After
a ton* trial he won In the circuit court, 
hands down. That was early In March. 
Now after months of delay he has won 
asaln In the supreme court.

The case was of special Interest be
cause on -the one aide appeared a con
tractor who has much to do with gov
ernment works and political matters, 
and on the other a local contractor, the 
excellence of whose work has won for 
him a high reputation.

SEVEN FOOT TIMOTHY

BASE ©ALL 
UBUJPPUBS) Play Ball,

But before getting your jr 
outfit call and see оигЯ^ 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. 8. FROST

We are selling NUT HARD COAL at 
87.60 Per Ton. Price tor Immediate 
cash orders only. freight And Oata 6 Feet 6 Inches High—Kings 

County In the Lead.
While a. train was being 

backed out of the yard at the station 
today a C. P. R. engine blew out her 
high pressure cylinder, and1 several 
men narrowly escaped injury.

Candy lovers who find It hard to get 
real snappy, crisp, peanut brittle at 
this season of the year, ought tp go to 
Lemont’e, 173 Union street, where they 
will always find it reliable and worth 
purchasing again.

■
KEE & BURCES8, Sporting Coode,

106 UNION STREET,
Hear Opera House,

Thomas Fraser of Nauwlgewauk, 
Kings Co., brought to the Star office 
today a stalk pf hay

QI1I0N A CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), e 1-І charlotte it.

OMVTNS

at. John, N. ■.exactly seven feet 
high and requested this paper to make 
an oat of It.

Mr. Fraser had several other stalks, 
one of which was 8 ft. 7 In. and another 
8 ft. 6 In. In addition to these he 
brought a number of heads of timothy, 
measuring ten Inches In length, and 
one and a half Inches In circumfer
ence. The seed from which thle laet 
hay was grown was planted laet sea
son, but did not grow till this summer. 
Mr. Fraser had oats 6 ft. 8 In. high 
end barley 6 ft. 6 In.

Touching those Albert county per
sons who spoke boastfully of tall grass. 
Mr. Fraser observes that when the 
Кіпка county after-grass cornea along 
Nauwlgewauk may think It worth 
while to measure blades with them, but 
not before.

Mr. Fraser presented the Star with a 
magnificent bouquet of sweet peas. 
Hereafter tall timothy and oats must 
he accompanied by Itoral offerings. Ae 
It le doubtful If anything better than 
7-foot timothy will come down the pike 
tide season, the Powers will not be re
jected If they are accompanied by bul
rushes.

WOMEN CORONATION
Want a clear, healthy c«m- 
plexion. Pure blood makes REDUCTIONS.PROBATE COURT.

The last will and*teetament of Annie 
O. Ketchum was admitted to probate 
and letters testamentary were granted 
to Ezekiel B. Ketchum. The estate Is 
valued at at $3,000 reality. Geo. Fair- 
weather, proctor.

Letters of administration of the es- 
tate of the late Edward Sargent were 
granted to his widow, Elisabeth. The 
estate consists of $750 personally. C. 
J. Coster, proctor.

Letters of administration of the es-, 
tate of Anne Barlow were granted to 
her sister, Jane R. Barlow. The es
tate consists of 0,880 real and $1,680 
personal property. E. G. Kaye, proc- 

I .

it
If you take advantage of the reduced prices at Sa
vage’s this week, you will surely have the event im
pressed upon your memory.

Men’s and Boys’ Buff Leather and Dongola Kid 
Ілсо and Elastic Side Shoes, which were $1.75 and 
$1.50, now down to $1.25. 25 cent Shoe Polish,
now 15 cents.

rumtisH baths
make pure blood.

UAiaa’ Heure, 10 » to a p ul 
Union, Corner Hniea Avenue.

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR-

ІOlothee cleaned, repaired and
Oor. King and 

B Charlotte Sts.
pressed at short notice. tpr. і I X•• Germain Street. RUMOR AFLOAT.

6. M. B. ft. Excursion A rumor wae current this morning
that three men employed In Fowler's 
factory and Christie’s woodworking 
establishment on City Road, had been 
drowned at Dark Lake, 
these places showed that at least one 
part of the story was untrue, as all 
the employee were either at work or 
could be accounted for. 
considerably disturbed a couple of 
families, members of which were away 
fishing. One of the absent boys worked 
In Fowler’s grist mill and the other 
lives near Christie's establishment. 
They had been absent since Tuesday, 
but both returned this morning.

POLICE* COURT.

At the police court this morning F. 
Watson and J. Lynn, coachman, for 
leaving the shed erected for them at 
Reed's Point werq fined four dollars. 
As this was their first offence the fine 
was allowed to stand.

Thecase of Daniel B. Collins, charged 
with stealing a gold watch from Stan
ley Howell, who boarded at the same 
house on Dorchester street was taken 
up. The evidence of Mr. Howell and 
William Webber, a second-hand dealer 
was heard. Mr. Webber identified Col
line as the man who sold the watch to 
him on July 80th for three dollars. The 
prisoner was remanded.

TOMORROW’S BASE BALL.
Alerts and Roses Will Play—Maine 

Teams Not Coming.
--- *----

The games between the Roses and 
Houltpn and between the Alerts and 
MllUnocket have been cancelled, and 
the two Bt. John.teams will therefore 
play each other at both morning and 
afternoon games tomorrow. The morn
ing game will be on the Shamrock 
grpunds. The Alerts’ battery In the 
morning will bo Lovekin and McLean 
and in the afternoon Coombs and Stev
ens from Waterville. It Is expected 
that Bucknorn, captain of the Water- 
vllle team, will play centre field for 
the Alerts. The Roses batteries will 
be Wholly and Walsh In the morning, 
and Marrs and Walsh In the afternoon. 
Marrs Is a twlrler of considerable re
pute and qomes well recommended.

MUST ATTEND CHURCH.
At a meeting of the Ottawa Dl.trlct 

Methodist churctv a memorial, presented 
by Rev. Ernest Thomas, of Westboro, 
was passed unanimously, asking the 
general conference to make It an ex
plicit law that non-attendance at 
church as a regular thing should forfeit 
membership. The motion stipulated 
that the offending members should be 
given a month’s notice.

THE ROLLING MILLS.
Both They and the Nail Works May 

Be Lost to St. John.

BIG EXHIBITION EVENT.
-TO- On the afternoon and evening of 

September the 5th, 
amusement hall on the exhibition 
grounds will contain the greatest and 
most popular attraction ever offered 
the public In connection with 
nual exhibition.

At this date and place the coronation 
choir, which sings tomorrow at the 
mronatlon of King Edward, will be

the city Interested In this event, there 
will be thousands of strangers in town 
at that time who will hall with delight 
the opportunity of hearing this great 
choir. Tho organisation will contain 
some of the members of the West
minster Abbey choir, which made stfch 
a popular hit In the city this spring. 
The choir will be heard in music pf a 
more popular nature than that given 
by the Abbey choir, and this fact will 
make the coming event much morte an
ticipated. All seats will be reserved 
and at a very low price, so that every 
visitor to the fair can afford to enjoy 
the rich musical treat. The plan will 
be opened In a central part of the city 
on the opening day pf the exhibition.

THB FLYING MACHINE.
The -men who are engaged In putting 

down the pavement In rear of the fly
ing machine are rapidly catching up 
on it, although they are not working 
any harder than usual. But they are 
not hindered by the progress of service. 
The machine Is still on the same bid 
spot, a source of terror to passengers 
on the street cars, of amusement to 
many citizens and of pride to the 
manipulators.

Inquiry at the large newMONCTON
(Yesterday’s Sydney Post.)

Messrs. Joseph Allison, James Man
chester. R. c. Elkin, C. H. iHanington, 
J. De Wolfe Spurr a»nd Mr. Perkins, a 
delegation representing the directorate 
of the Portland Rolling Mills and Mari
time Nail Works, of St. John, N. B., 
arrived In town last night and regis
tered at the Sydney. The delegation 
comprise some of the most promlnient 
citizens of St. John. Shortly after their 
arrival they held a conference with a 
committee of the town council, con
sisting of Councillors J. K. McLeod, A*, 
a Ross and. W. A. Richardson, 
representatives of the company stated 
the works when established would em
ploy 350 men and will require eight 
acres of land which they would prefer 
having In close proximity to the line of 
railway.

Today a further conference will be 
held with the representatives and they, 
will be Shown over sites around town 
from which a selection may be made.

At present the company pays out 
about $3,000 in wages and salaries 
weekly.

Some of the directors were approach- 
ed last night by a post reporter but 
nothing could be ascertained as to the 
Intentions of the company, or whether 
they had practically decided upon 
locating In Sydney or «not. They sal- 
they would be in a position to Judg 
better when they looked 
grounds and heard what the town < 
Sydney had to say In this connectlo .

It Is very probable that the town w! і 
be approached for concessions.

A Sydney despatch last night said: 
"The delegation representing the dire - 
torate of the Portland Rolling Mills - f 
Bt. John, N. B., have consented to re
main over till Saturday In order to In
spect probable sites tomorrow, 
town will likely grant them a free rite 
and exemption from taxation for 
tain number of years."

In connection with the Greet Summer Fes
tival to be held by the Congregation of Bt. 
Bernard's Catholic Church on

The rumor

Wednesday, ftuo. I3tn. Besides the large number In
Trains will leave Union Depot at 
. Returning frotn Moncton al 8.80

8.15 a. 
p. to.

FARE FROM ST. JOHN-Adults, $1.86; 
Children 85 cents.

FroM hampton, $1.00.
FROM SUSSEX, 90 Cents.

TRURO DOES WELL.
The effort to raise $1,000 for improve

ments In the park is meeting with gra
tifying success, says the Truro News. 
The subscription list shows three sub
scriptions of $50 each, and ils pf $26 
each, besides smaller sums. * ,

The main feature In the proposed 
scheme is ft coronation memorial.

One distinct branch of the Improve
ments, however, will be dedicated as 
a memorial to Mrs, Busan Waddell 
Btevens In grateful acknowledgement 
of her gift to the cltlsenss

UNANIMOUS VERDICT.
----«----

Gentlemen, you wouldn’t take me to 
be a member of a millionaire's family, 
would you?” inquired the young mân.

“Frankly, we would not/*
“Neither would the millionaire; Î 

asked him last night.**--------------$--------------
EXPOUNDING THE SCRIPTURE.

The

THB SALE OF SUMMER MUS
LINS is attpftctinggreat attention 
at Dykeman’e.

CALVIN CHURCH.
The mortgage for $4,000, held on the 

Calvin church property by Dr. Walker 
of Grand Bay has been lifted by the 
Presbytery, which has advanced the 
funrther sum of $2,000 to pay off other 
liabilities and to make certain Improve
ments to the church. There will be 
kalsomlnlng and painting done In the 
Interior of the edifice. As security for 
the money so advanced as well as the 
amount required to lift the mortgage 
the Presbytery has taken a new mort
gage for $6.000. Thus all the church’s 
financial obligations are held by that 
bpdy.

THE MILITARY PROGRAMME.
The military are to parade In review 

order at the Barack Square tomorrow 
morning at half-past eight, 
brigade there will be a body of mount
ed men, composed of members of the 
8th Hussars and some of toe Mounted 
Rifles, who have returned from South 
Africa; a detchment of artillery and
Infantry.

Lieut.-Col. Jones will be In command. 
At the park a feu de jol and a royal 
salute will be fired.

LOTH OF LABORERS.
In the From present Indications it is ex

pected that almpst twice ns many men 
will go west on the harvest excursions' 
as went last year from the maritime 
provinces. In 1901 twenty-six hundred 
laborers took advantage of the trip 
and preparations are now being made 
for the transportation of five thou
sand. The excursions start pn Aug. 
18th.

1
over th

SALE ОГ BLACK CASHMERE 
HOSE Pure wool, матім, feet, 
10c. per pair at Dykeman'e.

CHANGE IN BAT 
VICE.

A change has been made In the time
table of the Bay Shore train service. 
The mid-day trip, on which the train 
left Carleton at 1.10 p. m., will now be 
run at 2.80 p. m. The train will leave 
Falrvllle on return at 2.50 p. m.

This service Is not being so largely 
patronised as was expected, but It is 
hoped that the ehange in time will 
prove more satisfactory.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The annual meeting of the N. B. 

Southern Railway Op. was held yester
day in the company’s office on Prin
cess street. Routine business was 
transacted and the old board of direct
ors re-elected. The rate of etumpage 
wae Increased to two dollars per thou
sand feet

Mr. Meighen, the president, left on 
return to Montreal last evening.

THB FRUIT TRADE.
A. L. Goodwin received yesterday a 

carload of choice California peaches 
and plums, In fine condition. He is 
hauling today eleven hundred bunches 
of bananas direct from Boston.

THE MAGGIE MILLER.
The steamer MagglT"Miller will make 

her usual tripÉ tomorrow except that 
at 8 o’clock, when the hour of departure 
will be 2 o’clock.

* <’HURCH#PICNICS.“Why did fhe evil spirits enter Into 
the swine?” asked the Sunday school 
teacher.

“ ’Cause hogs will eat any old thing,” 
replied little Sammy.

The picnic of the Church' of the As
sumption, Carleton, will be on Thurs
day next, Instead of the 18th, as was 
announced.
Lenlhan's grounds. Bay Shore. The 
use of theblg C. P. R. shed for refresh
ment quarters has been secured.

The picnic of St. Rose’s congregation, 
Falrvllle, will be enjoyed on the 19to 
lust., on the church grounds.

RIVBRVIBW PARK. 
Preparations have about been

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of the late Miss Margar

et Miller took place at half-past two 
o'clock this afternoon and was largely 
attended. Services were conducted at 
her late home, 87 Chesley street, by 
tho Rev. Mr. Howard. Interment wav 
in the Church of England burying 
ground.

pleted at Rlvervlew Park for the cor
onation services there tomorrow. .A 
band stand has been erected and a 
platform Is in position alongside of the 
monument site. Men of the North End 
Salvage Corps have been at work as
sisting in getting everything in readi
ness.

SHORE 8KR- It will be held on Mrs.
Тле

Prepara
tions are being made for an exception
ally pleasant day.

PERSONAL.
Miss Fisher, of Regina, N. W. T.. ar

rived yesterday afternoon on a visit to 
Mrs. Gilbert Pugsley, who Is summer
ing at Riverside.

Rev. Dr. Morlson of St. David s Pres
byterian church, this city, who 1» 
spending his vacation in Montreal, con- • 
ducted service at the boat club house 
at Lake St. Louis last Sunday morn
ing and Is reported to have had a high
ly appreciative audience.

Prof. Cadwallader of Marysville and 
S. L. Morrison have gone to Grand 
Manan to enjoy a holiday.

Miss Annie Barker of Sheffield, who 
for a number of years has been a mis
sionary In Turkey under the control pf 
the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions, left today upon her journey to 
Constantinople to resume her mission
ary labor after a year’s furlough and 
rest.

Miss Lillian Macomber, of the New 
York Herald staff Is in town, says toe 
Sydney Post. Miss Macomber Is pre
paring a series of articles for the Her
ald on Cape Breton. She enjoys the 
distinction of being a native of North 
Sydney, being a daughter of Capt. W.
A. Macomber. Miss Macomber spent 
#ome time In St. John last spring.

PATTERSON'S A KITCHENER STORY.
From New Zealand comes à new story 

of Viscount Kitchener. A trooper of 
the third contingent had been sent to 
Pretoria. Arriving at his destination 
he was sitting In a railway carriage 
awaiting orders. While he was enjoy
ing a pipe a ragged looking “gentle
man In khaki” came along the line.

The stranger wore no stars or other 
distinguishing marks, and did not look 
In any way impressive. Passing m 
front, of the young officer, he asked : 
“Colonial?”

"Yes,” was the reply.
“Which?”
“Third New Zealand.”
“Ah, you are to join Plummer.”
The stranger then began to talk of 

"inside orders” In a way that surprised 
the New Zealander, who remarked that 
he was awaiting just such orders from 
Lord Kitchener.

“Well, you’ve got them. I’m Kitch
ener,” was the unexpected reply. The 
New Zealander took his pipe from his 
mouth, stood to attention and began to 
feel uncomfortable, but he found Lord 
Kitchener absolutely devoid of “side,” 
and a very genial officer.

eueSBX RACES.
The management of the Sussex exhi

bition have decided to offer $1,200 in 
purses tpr the horse races to <tgke place 
on the park track On Oct. 1st and 2nd, 
as follows:—

2.40 class . j .
2.30 class . . .
2.26 class. . . .
Free for all . .
JUDGE FORBES IN SYDNEY.

Judge Forbes of St. John, Rev. Mr. 
MtOdrum of Moncton and Revc A. W. 
McLeod of MIlletOTf N. B., were present 
at the meeting of Sydney presbytery 

Wednesda# everjsg. Judge Forbes 
I address the Sifliday school of 8f. 

Andrew’s church, Sydney, on Sunday 
afternoon. He is the guest of his bro
ther, Rev. J, F. Forbes.

MR. O’DONOHUE’S VISIT.
D. J. O'Donoghue of the government 

department of labor, Ottawa, who 
came here Wednesday to Inquire Into 
wages and condltlpns on the I. C. R. 
Improvement work at Gilbert’s, return
ed to the west yeeterday afternoon. Mr. 
O'Donoghue eg Id he secured all the in
formation he wanted and forwarded It 
to the department.

HIS FOOT CRUSHED.
Joseph Devine, a laborer working on 

the steamer Skellaquln, lying at Bal
last wharf, had one of his feet badly 
crushed by an Iron rail falling on It 
laet night Mr. Devine was taken to 
hla home on Britain street and hi* 
wounds dressed.
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J. P. Edwards of Londonderry, re
presenting the Interests of the Montrael 
pipe foundry, had a conference yester
day with a committee of the town 
council of Sydney, to Inquire into what 
Inducements the town would offer 
should they decide to locate there.

A Morris chair as first prise and a 
dozen of photos as second is offered by 
Lem ont, the confectioner, to the. per
ron who guesses the nearest to the to
tal attendance at the coming exhibi
tion. A purchase of five cents or over 
entitles you to a guess. Contest closes 
on September 2nd.
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